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the grin, and added a couple of ’ ,
years to his sentence. The Negro J ’
grinned again and returned to his
seat, whereupon Judge Morris call- '
ed him back and added another ;
term to his sentence. This, how-

lover, did not seem to erase the :
I grin :

; •‘Certainly this is no way for a

j Spuenoi Court Judge to act. j
! The Negro may have been in con- j
| tempt of court, but likewise ii j ¦
| could have been true that he was \
i showing (hat he could take his, sen- :'

i fence with good grace. He may !
; have been ignorant or of low men- j

j tality which could have accounted !;
I for his failure to observe proper i'i court etiiquette. In any case, if ! i
! the first sentence fitted he crime 1 i

f for which he hnd been found guilty *.
|we don’t think i.hc judge had -any ;
! right to add extra years to his sen- ;
| tener because ho smiled, or oven ;
S laughed, in open court or even ,
I vas in contempt in a more positive 1
i manner.
i "This type of activity on the part j
Jof the judge does not add to the j
i dignity of the courts nor does it \

i increase respect or them Nor does |
it sound l ;ke Judge Chester Mor- 1
.-is. In all things he has been a ;
fair and able jurist

”We are just wondering if Judge j
Morris, afor thinking the ifiatrer 1
over on the last day of court, did ;
not strike the added judgment from |
the sentence and revert it to the |
original sentence. That is what he j
should have done, and if he did if i
he should have seen to it that it j

i got as much publicity as his pro- :
virus aeiion, because the addition-
al years imposed upon the poor ,
Negro certainly did not add to I
Judge Morris' stature as a jurist ”

| NEWS and VIEWS congratulates
•‘he Common wealth a tin editor Erie

W Rodgers upon this forthright >
editorial regarding the basic rights ;
of any citizen in such situations. !

The Rev, James H. Cos ten, Roc- 1
ky Mount, is director of the Sou-
thern Virginia and Cape Fear Pres- j
byterian division of the Catawba

I Synod Youth Camp activities bo- ;
|mg held Frankiynton Center, |
Bricks, near Enfield, .Tune 23-28th.

) Director Costen expects an en- ;
j vollment of at least sixty youths to

| attend.
Rev. Mr. Costen and wifefthe

i former Melva Wilson of Spartan- j
j burg. S, C.) will leave by motor !
j with their two children for a three :

| weeks vocation at Mr. Cosfen’s
home, Omaha. Nebraska,

"SHOW HIM THE WAV"

ROCKY MOUNT The recent

Church Schoo! Convention of Re-
ligious Education of the Washing-
ton (N. C > District of the AME
Zion Church, held here under the !

direction of Presiding Eldar A. E. j
Hudson of G idsoovo, had as its;
theme, •’Winning Youth for Christ j
Thru Christian Stewardship.”

Under the caption, "Show Him
The Way With Spiritual Guidance” j
the program contained the follow- i
ir, 3 observation: “It is in the j
Church School that American ehil- \
then must learn of the great teach- J
logs of the Bible. The public schools
sre forbidden by lav’ to teach the i
Bible lest the separation of church I
rnd stale be violated. Nor are the
homes giving our children Chris- j
Man Education. Certainly the tele* j
vision an radio programs, movie j
houses, comic books and other j
sources influencing children are i
not helping them to become Chris- I
Nans”

The booklet continued. ' It must j
be well understood that the Church i
end its Sunday School are the only j
agencies and the last remaining
bulwark set up to fight the teach-
ings of a comiiv. generation of pag-
anism, Our children must be sav-
ed. and saved by spiritual forces,
which only the Church and Church
Schools can supply.”

We ;ay “A-MEN” to all that, has-
ten to add that, parents who real-
ly love their offspring and want
them to have the better, richer,
fuller lives, will not renege on •
their obligation and also give the
necessary home religious training
and example

We arc indebted to the Scotland ;
Neck Commonwealth, usually con-
servative Halifax County weekly, j
for the following editorial anent

the case cf a Negro who was re-
portedly thrice sentenced for a
crime in Judge Chester Morris'
court. The editorial is captioned.
"Looks Like Judge Morris Erred
In This Case” and reads thusly:

“Maybe it. was the weather or
something else, but Judge Chester
Morris certainly did something in
Halifax Superior Court last week
that was completely out of charac-

ter.
”A Negro came before the Judge

to be sentenced. After sentence had
been passed the Negro with a wide
grin on his face went back to his ]
seat. The Judge called him before
the bar again, evidently resenting

, ii - - ii - i i ¦ n ¦ -,. -

j

Hopping About

TARHEELIA
By Jay Bee Aytch

Phillips, Greenville president; A
R. Kelsey, Salisbury, vice pres: P
L. Rivera, Winston-Salem, secy.,

treasurer: and L B. Haizlip, chair-
man of board of directors

Mrs. Jennie Lee EnJoe, Shelby,
is Ladies Auxiliary president: Mrs.

| Clark S. Brown, Winston-Salem,
| vice proxy; and Mrs. E. D, Man-

¦; gum, Statesville, secretary-treasur-
er. We left before the new officers
were elected. Attendance was a-
round 120 members, president Phil- I
lips stated.

HARRISON--BRANCH
WEDDING ANNOUNCED

TARBORO Mr. and Mrs. Char- j
les (Rose) Harrison, 310 E St John j

-Street, have just announced the j
I coming marriage of their daughter :

j Miss Helen Marie Harrison j
to Mr, Lloyd A. ’Branch of Virginia ;

| Beach, Vs.
| Date for the nuptials ts Sunday, j
I July 6th, 6 P M. at Mount Olive j
i Baptist Church, Virginia Beach, Va. •
The reception wiii follow at the !
home of he bridegroom.

Miss Harrison is native of Tar-
boro and a graduate cf the Patilln
High School. She has also studied
nursing at the local Quigless Clin-
ic.

RICHARDSON CONTEST
WINNER

The Rev Baekmon R. Richard- j
son, minister Shiloh Presbyterian !
Church, Goldsboro, had several
reasons for being thankful recent-
ly. Two of them were: his celebra-
tion of 20 year? ss pastor of the
Shiloh church, where much praise
was heaped upon him by members
and the Goldsboro citizenry in
general; and his winning last week
of the S2OO first-place award m the
CAROLINIAN popularity contest
Richardson led the contestants from
the beginning.

'Sklnk" Browning will please I
note that it is rcliablv renort-
ec! that all—yes, all—of Edge-
combe County’s tutors were al-
lowed to remain ‘placed’ for
another year, presumably I>p-

aruse the new 'suner’ wanted
to give everybody another
year’s, observation before
wielding the hatchet. Believe
us, Is everybody happy?
IN ROCKY MOUNT Fimas

Braswell, Center Street, Mrs. Ethel
Terry, 314 Penna. Ave., are both
showing improvement following ex-
tended illnesses. Mrs. Horace
Wede, Sr , is spending a few days
in Annapolis. Md.. where she went
to visit her children Horace Wade.
Jr., and Mrs. Marian Wade Bull-
ock. She was accompanied bv Mrs.
Bulluck’i little daughter. Edwina
Bulluck. who had visited grand-
mother Wade.

Miss Causie E Harrison. 1572 El-
i lison Drive, spent a few* davs at
I Nags Head on the. Atlantic Ocean: j
| but before we knew It she was '
i back on the bank of Tar River.

I Silage is an important factor In i
! dairy herd management, i

MOORESVTLLIS, V. C. lt was
n;ce to stop here—enroute from the
N. C. Morticians Convention in Sal-
isbury xo the Catawba Synod meet-
ing in Charlotte-long enough to
pen a card back to Madam Harren.
The object was to have a card
with the post-mark of “my old ;
home-town” as a souvenir. Dad !
Harren and .1 moved from here !
during the early 1900s.

IN CHARLOTTE, smiling Miss
Sarah Simms checked us in at the
Alexander Hotel, where we learn-
ed that the widow* of the late Dr.
Alexander, who established the ho-
tel. Is no longer a widow. In the
rush at the desk we missed the
name of the new husband-doctor.

Looking in .briefly upon the Ca- 1
tawba Synod, we saw familiar j
faces. Among them the following; j
Revs. H. S. Davis, Elo L. Hender- j
son, -T. T. Douglas. J. W. Smith, E. j
W. Givens, L. B. West. H. T. Me- j
Fadden, T. J. Jenkins, J. H, Costen, i
C J. Hawkins. C. Cowan, J. W,
Barnette. A, H Prince, B. F. Rich-
ardson, R. L Shirley, R. Hunt. A.
H George and J. B Francis.

Misses Katie Bunn and Irene
• Pat.) Blackmon, along with Mrs.
Vivian P. Smith, accompanied Rev*

TT Costen from Mt. Pisgah

««sbyterian Church, Rocky Mount,
P. Mrs. Juanita F Barnette,

president of the Southern Virginia
Fresbyterial; and a member of the
Carver High School faculty, Pine-
tops, (Edgecomhbe County) was al-
so present, enroute to the Fifth
Quadrennial of Presbyierian Wo-
men at Purdue University, Lafay-
ette, Ind More ban 5000 delegates
are expected *o attend this conven-
tion.

TN SALISBURY, we found the
Funeral Directors and the Women’s
Auxiliary thereof had motored to
T. V. Mangum’s Evening Breeze
Motel near Statesville for a barbe-
cue dinner and outing on Tuesday,
returning to the Price high school
for a social hour at night. We count
ed 15 Cadillacs among the $0 ears
parked at the convention Yes, the
Cadillac dealers were there with
their latest models to ’tempt’ the
boys to further outdo themselves.
We observed some prosperous un-
dertakers who have not succumbed
to the ‘Cadillac fever.'

Officers of the Funeral Directors
& Mortician’s Association of No.
Carolina, Inc. were (1957) R. M.

ALLAN MIMS,
INC.

FORD SALES

AND

SERVICE

225 lARBORO ST.
Telephone 2-2181

ROCKY MOUNT, N. C.

CONCORD |
By MRS. MARION W BOYD

GIRL’S • STATE
CONCORD The American Le- ;

gion Auxiliary sent two girls to j
Girls’ State that met ir. Raleigh re- ; <
ceutly. They were Carolyn Doug- 3
las. daughter of Mr. and Mr?. Har- :
iv Douglas of Broad Street, and ;
Evelyn Scott, whose parents arc
Mr. and Mrs. Kumar Scott of Car-
ver Street. Both young ladies are 1
rising seniors at Logan School, j'
They were accompanied to Raleigh 1
by Mrs. Louise J. Bast, who has i ’
served in several capacities with
both local and state auxiliaries j 1
Though, she did not win, Miss 1
Scott ran well for the office of j*
State Superintendent of Public 1r... C
struct)on i,

FEDERATION CONVENTION
The local women’s clubs that are

members, of the Federation of !

Women's Clubs sent delegates to i i
the annual Convention at Frank- i
triton Center. Bricks, this month, ' j
Mrs. E. B. Bancum, this month, j
Mrs. E. 3. Baueurn, president of the | «
Women’s Civic Club. end. Mrs, B. I
C. Lee, retiring president of the ; i
Charlotte A. Perctval club, repres- I
on ted their respective clubs. Mrs, ! <
Sue Lynn represented the Rose 11
Young club. i

Mrs. Louise J. Bojst represented -
lhe Southwestern District, to which j 1
the Concord Federaion belongs. •
Mrs. Rost is president of the South- | •
western District.

i

Mrs. Baucum and Mrs. Lee also ’
attended the annual Medical So- !
eiety Auxiliary convention in Dur- ,
ham dnirng the same week.
AMERICAN LEGION AUXILIARY

The American Legion Auxiliary ;

of Post No 172 is on the stale honor 1<
roll this year because of the rum- j
ber of active members it has Mrs. j.
Grace O'Neal is president of the ,1
local chapter. 11

i
i ¦

Maple Temple j
Church News [

•V

Kv MISS LENA M. EURE

On Sunday morning. June 22, ser- !
¦dees began at our church prompt- |

; ly at 11 o'clock. The Young Peo-
ple’s Choir led the processional .

: singing, ‘ What A Friend We Have j
: In Jesus.”

The pastor, the Rev. M. F. Book- j
: or. issued his rail to worship and j
; the entire congregation joined in :
; the singing of the doxology, “Glo- i

i ria Patri.”
“Jesus, Jesus, Jesus” was the first -

i hymn of the morning rendered by j
1 ‘.he choir after which the scripture j
lesson was read by the pastor. It |

I was taken from the Bth chapter of
Isaiah. 1-13. We were then led in
prayer by Deacon Simmons,

The mission offering was lifted
| while the choir sang. “Standing in

the Need of Prayer,” The offering

f was blessed by Deacon Holloway,

Introduction of visitors and an-
j nouneemenfs for the week were

: made, afterwhich the general of-
I feting was lifted and consecrated. |
! The choir then sang, “Jesus Put A .

; Song In My Heart."
The pastor then went into his |

: sermon, centered around the 31st j
! verse, 40th chapter of Isaiah.

li. was delivered beautifully end j
cnjpyeet by the congregation. Rev. >
Booker pointed out in his sermon j
that we should wait upon the Lord j
and our strength will be renewed.

Immediately following the serm-
on the choir sang, “I’llFly Away.”

The choir then offered an invi-
tational hymn, “We Are Our Hea-
venly Father’s Children.” We had

| one member to accept the invita-
tion to unite with us.

The doxology, "God Be With

1 You” was sung and the benediction
! was’ pronounced by the Rev. Car-
; bon C. Burnett.

SICK AND SHUT-IN
Mrs. Carolina Woods, Mrs. Tex- \

| anna Robertson, Mrs. Viola Perth*
arc!, Mrs, Fannie Mcßride and Mrs. |
Mary Winters.

THOUGHT OF THE WEEK
Ts we wait upon the Lord we j

shell renew our strength.”
VISIT ST. MATTHEWS

At 3.p. m, the Rev, Booker and j
i congregation and choir were guests

Jthe St. Matthews AME Church
on E Davie Srert. We attended on
an invitation from ihc- Woman's
Club end the oastor, The Rev. G.
W. Trn»h!ofi?kl.

Rev. Banker used as h>x subject j
el this timn, “The T'» ,o Builders.” j
V<r e enjoyed this visit with the
members and castor of St. Matt-

| hews and invite them to visit us
during the anniversary of our pas-
tor next month.

i

Garner News
By THURMAN WHITAKER

GARNER Daily Vacation Bible
School was held at the Wake Bap-
tist Grove Church last week with
a large enrollment. Mrs. Edith

| Trice, who was in charge.’ did an
inspiring job as the directvess of
ihc group.

On Friday night, there were
many parents out to observe their
children's achievement.

The Rev. C. B. Walton presented
to Gloria Mangum a Bible for re-
eling all the books of the Bible

The usher board and the First
Aid Club celebrated their anniver-
saries jointly Sunday night at
Wake Baptist Church with many
visiting ushers and first alders pre-
sent.

Mr. Primrose is now into his 24th
year as president of the organiza-
tion.

Music was furnished by various
choirs.

The RTTJ of the Wake Baptist
Grove Church will meet each sec-
ond and fourth Sundays after Sun-
day School.

The Sunday School convention
will be held at Springfield Bap-
tist Church on the 4th weekend hi

I July.
A THOUGHT

“Trust, in the Lord, and do good:
j ro sbalt thou dwell in the land, and

! verily hou shalt be fed.”—Psalm
! 37, 3.

KINSTON NEWS
BY MISS YFTTA E BUNN

Telephone 3260

KINSTON—
Vacation Bible School wax held

at the St. James AME Church on
Blast Street June Bth through
13th, from 9:30 to 12:00 The
theme used during the week was
‘ Building For God.”

Mrs M. S. Harrison spoke to
the group on, Why Study the Bi-
ble?” The pastor. Rev. j. a. Hum-
phrey gave brief talks on “His-
tory and Doctrine of the Church. ’

Mrs. Marian L. Laws was in
charge of the music.

Instructors were Miss Linda
Lawson, Mesdames Bessie Cobb.
Lillie Mae Durant, Ernestine
Freeman and Mr, S. A. Canady
The school was culminated on
Friday with a short, program and
picnic,

Vacation Bible School of the
First Baptist Church closed on
Friday, Juris 13 with a program
and picnic. Records showed an!
average attendance of 297 pupils!
during the week's study.

Theme song was, “The Bible Is
tire Best Book.”

Miss Rosa B. Lassiter was prim* i
cipal and Mr. Janies Davis, Asst. |
Mr. James L. Jones, Jr., Mr. Har-
old Coleman and Mrs. Anna L.!
Dawson were Departmental Su-
perintendents. Pianist and music
directors were Mr. U. C, Moye and
Miss V. M. Jones, respectively

Teachers were Mesdames C. B.
Stewart, Ella Ervin, Martha Fish-
er, Roxanna Brown and Eva
White. Also Misses LefcUce Mui -
phy. Joan Edmonds, Mildred
White, Shirley Ann Dawson,
Yvonne Jones, Mary Jones, Glo-
ria Alston, Celeetine Fetteway.
Gloria Starkey, Elizabeth Ed-
wards, Bessie Foster, Delores
Bright, Mildred Carney. Thelma
Howard and Hazel Williams. Oth-
er instructors were Messers Clif-
ton Mattocks, Frederick Boyd.
Larry Edwards and Bernard Aul-
ton. Helpers were Misses Devida
Parker and Evelyn and Rosetta

I Underwood. Misses Marva Boone,

i Thelma Gray, Priscilla Jones and
Jacqueline Moore served as sec-

i rCw&riss.
On Friday. June 13. a week of

i Vacation Bible School was cc-n-
--| eluded at the Antioch Free Will
i Baptist Church on Lincoln Street,
i “Adventuring With Christ” was
used as the theme.

Mrs. Mary D King served as
I principal of the school and Miss

; Velma Dunn as assistant .
1 Other teachers were Misses Eva
Ingram, Pearlie Mattocks, Joyce
Manley, Charlene Sanders, An-

nie M. Kilpatrick and Thelma
i Williams. A program was present-

led on Friday and light refresh-
; ments were served afterwards.

A large group of children and

adults spent a pleasant clay at the
Shady View Beach cn Tuesday,

when the Antioch Free Will Bap-

tist Sunday School held its annu-

Angler lews
By MRS. POLLY C. STOKES

ANGIER The cool weather
proved favorable on Sunday as ser-
vice at. Williams Chapel was well

j attended. Rev. Everet.te delivered
• a soul stirring message. Scripture:

: Psalins 60: His text, was taken from
i John 9:7, “Jesus Came From Hea-
-1 ven Looking For The Beauty of the

j Church.”
He challenged us that when we

find ourselves on the wrong road,
turn around, wash in the Holy spir-
it. If we W'ant power, follow Jes-
us.

Visitors at the service were Mrs.
Bertha Baker, her mother, Mrs
Brown, Mr. Charlie Brown of Fu-
quay Springs. Mrs. Arnold of Hol-
ly Springs and Rev*. Mothes- Lina
Williams

The Connections! Day program
followed the morning service, spon*

i sored by Mrs. Millie Cheek.
There was a musical program at

| the Church of God In Christ on
I Sunday night. There was a battle of
! songs oetween the Gospel Royal
! Lights. The Johnston County Tra-
I velers and The Golden Star Jubi-

j lee Singers.
Mrs. Mary Matthews and Mrs.

j Julie James attended the mid-wife’s
I Institute at Fayetteville State Tea-
chers College, along with 43 mid-
wives from different counties and
states.

Miss Gerleen Lyles attended 4-H
meeting in Greensboro. June 22
and 23, which was scheduled for a

, T. V. Broadcast, June 23rd at 7:00
j A. M„ Channel 2

Miss Avanell Ragland visited 4-
K camp at Swansboro, J W. Mit-
chell 4-H camp along with other
4-H’er3-June 18-21 She was a 4-H
Club member of North Harnett

| School,
Mrs Inez Lee opened a beauty

shop in Coats June 12.
VISITORS IN TOWN

Mrs. Susie Autry and daughter
Vivian Hodges of Durham visited
her mother who has been ill, Mrs.
Lillie Matthews.

Mrs. Nancy Somay and daughter,
Patricia Hargrove of Fayetteville,
were week end guest* of Mrs. Pol-
ly Stokes and family.

Mrs. Pauline Prince of Durham,
visited her daughter, Mrs. Willie
Mae Ragiand.

SICK URT
Mrs. Lillie Matthews.

Rhamkatte
RHAMKATTE The Watts

Chapel Church School opened at
10:30 Sunday morning, June 22,
with the supt., Mr. Chester Deb-
ram, in charge. The subject was
“Who Are The Strong”? which was
discussed by Mr. James White.

The Sunday School has elected
officers for the year. Mr. Chester
Debnam has been elected to serve
as supt., for the third year. Mr.
Thomas Glenn has been elected as
the assistant supt. The missionary
opened immediately after Sunday
School with the president, Mrs,
Estella Jones, presiding.

Night service was held at 8 o’-
clock. The Rev. Sister Cetta Mc-
Neil was the speaker. Sunday night
was also rally night.

Mr. and Mi’s. Lorenzo Kearney
have moved into their new home.

i ai picnic.
j Mrs. Vera G. Cox was home for

i the weekend from North Carolina
j College at Durham, where she it
attending summer school.

Mr. and Mrs. George B. Lana
' were in Salisbury. N. C„ last weefc
where they attended the Funeral
Directors Convention.

Mr. and Mrs James Stroy and
their little daughter Rhonda of
New Orleans. Louisiana were

; visiting relatives in this city last
J week.
i Mrs. Charlotte Johnson Greene
j of Dover, N. C., is in Baltimore,

i Md., for the summer months.
Mrs. Roberta Pitt was feeling

better at. her home last week.
Miss Valerie Dunn of Chicago.

Illinois, is visiting her grandmo-
ther, Mrs. T. O, Dunn and other
relatives at 528 Lincoln St. Little
Miss Dunn is the 5 year old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Eman-
uel M. Dunn of Chicago.

Funeral services for Mrs. Pau-
! line Thomas Matthews of New
; York were held Monday, from the
Harrison Chapel Church in Rich-
lands, N. C. Rev. M. Mclntyre was

i the officiating minister. Mrs.
| Matthews was the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Thomas of
Richland*.

Funeral services were held las?
Wednesday for Mr. Duffy Skinn-
er. Sr., of Carver Cts., who paa-

-1 sed after a lengthy illness,

Bush Memorial
j A. ML E. ZION

Church lews
By MRS. ANNIE H THORPE

! It wa3 Children's Day at our
I Church also Connections! Day

' j Sunday. A day set apart m our
Discipline to be observed through-

out the A. M. E. Zion Churches all
' i over the world, for their support of

its educational institutions,
, | The processional began with the
; senior choir singing ‘"God of Our

i; Fathers." The Ist hymn, No. S 3?.
! j “Saviour Like A Shepherd Lead

. Us," was sung lined by cur pastor,
Rev. W D. Carson. The responsive

. reading was for the 24th Sunday,
‘ The House of Prayer.”

Choral response, the “Gloria Pa-
tna,” followed by the Aiffirm at ion

’ t¦: prayer the Apostles Creed. Scrip-
. lure lesson was then read by our

. | pastor from Paul's letter the 2nd
! Tim. 2nd chapter, comprising 26

,' 26 vei n&i. The iusipiraticna! prayer

I was offered by Rev. Carson, Our
j i 2nd hymn, number 381. “The
i! Church la One Foundation, was

. i rung as the congregation sat pray-
¦ ¦ erfully.

1 The pastor, then chose his text
i from the same scripture But in a
! great, house there are not only ves-

sels of gold and of silver, but also
of wood and of earth; and some to
honour, ar.d some to dishonor. If
a man therefore purge himself
from these, he shall be a vessel un-
to honor, sanctified, and meet for
the masters use, and prepared un-
to every good work."

Theme: ‘The Challenge to Youth.’
The following points were discuss-

! ed I. “The great call to the Chris-
! tion Church. 11. The Spiritual

Cleansing 111. The great Separa-

; tion. IV. Sanctification. V. Spiritual
: Preparation. VI. Tie object of be-

| ing sent.”
; It seems that the minister was at
| his best, the message being direet-
jed fully to the “Youth.” We feel
1 like all of his messages are m the
1 category of “Best”, The message
was tactful, forceful timely and ed-
ucational. So much good and inspir-
ation la gotten out of all of his
messages that we would like to
share them with you and to this
end we extend to you an invitation
to coma and worship with us at

your earliest convenience.
I can assure you of a warm fel-

lowship, Our prayer is that God
j will continue to bless and to
j strengthen Rev Carson that he may

i continue to impart to us such won-
! derful truths.

Ilouisbarg iotas
By MRS. ALVIN WILLIAMS

CHURCH ACTIVITIES
LOUTSEURG On June 32

Church School at the Mitchell Cha-
pel Baptist Church opened at 8:45,
with the superintendent in charge.
Subject of the lesson, “Who Are
The Strong?” The lesson wse re-
viewed by Mrs, Annie L. Alston.
She said that God-given strength
rhould not be wasted. God ha* giv-
en all of u* talents end abilities

j and we should use that which he
has given us.

Father’s Day and Men’s Day was
observed at the Haywood Baptist
Church Sunday, June 22, begin-

ning with Sunday School at 10.A.
M. with the superintendent in
charge. The Adult class was taught
by Mr. Richard Vaughn of the First
Baptist Church of Henderson. The
lesson was reviewed by Mr. Ar-
thur Williams of the Mitchell Cha-
pel Baptist Church.

A short program consisted of
three renditions, sermon by the
pastor, Ke%'. O. H Brodje. His text
was taken from St. John, 1:41-42
His subject “What Jesus did for
Andrew.” This was a most practi-
cal sermon. Challenging Men To
Their Great Responsibilities and
Duties A* Men and Fathers.

Music was furnished by the Men’s
choir with Mr. Junius Epps at the
piano.

Holy Communion was observed.
HOME AGENT’S DEPARTMENT

The 4-H Camp for Negro 4-H
members will be held at Camp
Mitchell, located in Swansboro,
June 30 through July 8.

Each 4-H members and leader
attending must carry their bed lin-
en. toilet articles, play clothes and

: bathing suit.
Two life guards are employed to

teach the girls and boys to swim
and to watch the group at all time*
while playing in the water. A fc.m-
quet will be held on Friday night
and the boys will be expected to
wear their coats and a tie. Girls
will wear dresses* Everyone is urg-

! Rambling In Chatham
GOLDSTON _ PIITSBORO SSILER CITY

loyal and faithful member Seven
years ago her health began to fail.

She is survived by her husband,
Mr. Solomon Degraffenreidt of the
home; 4 daughters, Mrs. Margaret
Stewart. Durham; Mrs. Ida Mozel-
litowel. Mrs. Ella Mae Creer, Mrs.
Beatrice Barney, of New York City;
one son, Mr. John J. Degraffen-
reidt, of the home; three sisters,
Mrs. Lvcresia Lee of Moncure; Mrs
Ida Rogers Treevan. New York
City, Mrs. Willie Rogers. Pittsboro;
Mr. Sandy Regers, Washington. D.
C : two grandchildren and a host
of other relatives.

BIRTHDAYS
A Birthday party was given at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Nathan
Alston, Pittsboro, for Barbara Al-

j Mon on June .13, Other birthdays
| were Rufus; Horton and Freeman
i Rodgers.

PITTSBOHO NOTES
By GUYTANNA fit HORTON

PITTSBORO Daily Vacation
Bible School began at Mitchell
Chapel A. M. E Zion church on
Monday, June 16, with an enroll-
ment of 151. The school will con-
tinue until June 27. ,

OBITUARY
Mrs, Rosia A Rodgers Degraff-

emreidt, daughter of the late John
end Lucesia Rogers was born in
Chatham County, Aug. 20, 1883,

She departed this life June 11.
j 1858 at 8:10 P, M. in Now York

| City.
At an early age she was united

| in marriage to Solomon Degraffen-
I reld t.

To this happy union 9 children
| were born, five of them survive.
I She joined Mitchell Chapel
! church at. an early age. She was a

I CARY-ASBURY
| ROUNDUP

BY MISS MAE N. HOPSON

i CARY Reading the scripture j
; lesson from the Ist chapter of Ro- ;
] mans and Ist 12 verses, and taking j

his text from the fith chapter of j
; Acts, and Theme. “Change Jobs”, j
: was the message Rev, Isaac Lee de- ’

i livered at the morning services at j
| Mt. Zion Baptist Church Sunday, i

The speaker gave seme points of I
SauL (1) Saul's authority; (2? :
Sauls warrant; (8) Saul only look- j
ed at what he could do, not think- :
ing of the other man's job, (4>

j Saul's fair and his confession, The
i speaker admonished bis hearers if '
! they are to persecute It is best for !
! them to change jobs and get a bet- j
I ter boss. The massage was well t»- ;
jken. Visitors were from Lexington. •
N C. and New York City. Visitors 1
are always welcome at our services, i

PERSONALS
; Mr. and Mrs. Lee Grissom of j
i Washington Road had as their
j guests her brother and sister in

i law. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Young
I Mrs. Dorothy Hargroves, and Miss j
| Bernice Holt, all of Lexington, •
They were delegates attendikg tne I

| convention, which was held at the ’

i Providence Holiness Church in Ba- !
| leigh.

Miss Satiie E. Jones of 705 N. Ac- !
I ademy St., has gone to Indiana S
| where she will attend Indiana In- Ij stitute. Miss Jones is on the fnc- |
j ulty at the Goldsboro High School, !
Goldsboro.

Mr. Charlie Beasley of Gray St. '
is home on vacation. He is with the I
Seaboard Railway Co. in Richmond, i
V'a.

Mrs. Louise Jones has returned j
home at 113 East Johnson St, after

j spending some time in Lattiemore
] Mountains near Asheville.

Mrs. Beatrice Bradnon, and little (
| daughter, Dewanna, of New York, '

are visiting with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Willie Wood, of 301 Wal-
nut St,

i Mrs. Lillie Jones reported a

j grand trip to Washington, D. C on j
the Bus Excursion which was |
sponsored by the Old and Youth j
Club of Shilo, near Morrisville.

Mrs, Marie Gibbs, Mrs. Kathleen j
Farmer, and this reporter will at- ;
tend the sixty second Annual Con- j
vention of the .T, R. G. and J. V. :

United Order of Tent Sisters, j
which will convene in Richmond, I
V&. .Tune 23rd thru 26th. Mrs, j
Gibbs is delegate.

We are happy to report our sick I
| as very much improved.

ASBURY Our services was in- j
I spirational Sunday morning. The j
| pastor Rev. J. A. Hunter, gave us J
; a great message. You are invited to !
I attend our services at all times. 1

PERSONALS
I Mr. Charles Rogers attended the j
j Men’s Day services at Piney Grove

A. M. E. Church Sunday.
Miss Elizabeth. Johnson is visit-

ing relatives and friends In Phila-
delphia, Pa.

Little Larirt Rogers is attending
Bible School in Rhamkatte.

Misses Barbara Rogers ar.d Lou-
ise Evans were elected delegates to |
the Sunday School Convention of
the A. fit. E. Church, which will
ror-verte at Union Bethel A, M. E.

| Church,, Cary, July 3rd thru 6th.
We are happy to know that our j

Asbury Blues won Friday night 2 j
to 1. over New Hope arid Saturday !
won 7 to 1 over the Morrisvill© :
Club.

All the sick are doing fine at
this writing.
SOMETHING TO THINK ABOUT !

.“IwrT It rtrang'i* that IS drops of !
~

1
Durham News
By MRS. HIA SCURLOCK

DURHAM Mrs. Naomi John-
son, left Friday for New York to

j spend tne summer with her daugh-
ter, Miss Verlena Johnson.

Miss Nancy Gene Scurlock is
spending the summer in New York
City.

Revival services will begin at
Mount Gilead Baptist Church, Or-

i lingo County, Monday night after
the Ist Sunday in July. The speak-
er will be Rev. L Reid of Durham.

The annual grand sotting of the
Hargett Mutual Rurlnl Association
at O'Bies Grove Holiness Church,
Friday, July 4, 10 A. M. Ail mem-
bers and friend* are asked to be
present.

SICK AND SHUT IN
Mrs. Christine Hopkins, Mrs

Mary Oliver, Mrs. Taylor.

ed to take play clothes and a pair
of shoes suitable for play. 4-H
members and leaders planning to
attend camp must havcj their fare <

j in the agent's office before S.p. m.
Thursday, June 20.

Wo cannot arrange transporta-
tion for anyone after this time. We ,
will leave the county from the ag-
ent's office, Monday morning, June
30, at 8:A. M. and return Sat. morn-
ing, July 5, at about 10:30.

All parents are urged to pick the <
boy* arid girls up at this time as j•
the office is closed Saturday. Club i ’
delegates will please check with j
their president or leader to see if
their fare has been paid.

water rati keep 20 profile away
from Church?"

METHOD
MEWS

By MISS DORA D STROUD

CHURCHES
METHOD Oak City Baptist

Church went over the top Sunday
in their June rally. Over one thou-
sand dollars was realized from this
effort. Rev. C R. Trotter, the wor-
thy pastor, not only feeds his flock
spiritually but physically and fin-
ancially as well fcv doing the big
job of overseeing and laboring on
the new work that lias been and is
being done now.

All our people should be proud i
of his wonderful work because he !

| is really an asset in ail ways to j
! <>ur church The services were fine j

j as usual. Music each fourth Sun- j
I day' is rendered by the senior !
| choir with Mrs, Wilcox as ar.com- |

1 panist.
We worshipped with the 'Piney I

j Grove A M. E. Church Sunday j
j morning in Observance of Men's ]

| Day, There we had a glorious time, j
| The program was in charge of Mr, |
i Junioas N. Sorrell. Mr. Lemuel j
! Smith had charge of the singing j
! which consisted of a Men’s Choir j

j made up from members of the Co- j
j op choir of Bethel cm Baptist. Lin- I

j colnviile Methodist Baptist Grove 1
i Baptist and Piney Grove Mef.ho- i
dist.

The Rev Dehnnm. pastor of Beth- j
lehem Baptist, was guest speaker, i

| He took a subject the four dirnen- j
; sions of faith: Ist, Have faith in j
one's own self.

2nd, In your fellow man,
3rd, In things all around you. j
4th, and best have implicit faith 1

!in God. It was one of the most
| beautiful sermons we have ever

j heard and those present were so
| glad that they were there Rev.
| Dobnam is a very young man in

• ago but very, very strong in the i
j knowledge of God and his wonder- j

| fpl power.
Rev. Perry, pastor of Baptist ‘

| Grove church, assisted by reading '
; the scripture lesson and giving the j

! benediction, the pastor. Dr, R W. j
j Winner gave some helpful words of !

i encouragement. A neat sum was!
| realized from this service.

Young Mr. Sorrell is due much i
; credit for the fine program ren* j

; dered.¦ On the 4th Sunday in July Worn- j
j an’s Day will be held at Piney j
Grove church and home coming !
day willbe held the 4th Sunday in
August. The public is most curd -

iaily urged to attend both of these
services.

MEN’S DAY AT ST. JAMES
Sunday, June 29th, Men s Day j

will be observed at St. James A, M I
| K. Church at 11 o’clock. One of our
finest young men, Mr, C, A Rob-
inson will speak for the men. Mr.
Robinson is a member of the Shep-
erd high school in Zebu ion, N. C.
quite a grand young person he is
too. All of our people should come j
out that morning and hear one of i
our very own.

(Vtr. A. W, Sherrill is chairman of \
Men’s Day with Mr, J, C. Atwater |
assisting him.

PLAYMATE WEDDING
The Little Folks assisted by the 1

junior girls of our church and j
community will present a Play- |
mate Wedding at St. James A. M E j
Church Sunday afternoon July fith i
at 7 o’clock. A reception for the j
little ones will be served in the
school cafeteria immediately fol-
lowing the wedding. Tickets at
25c each are now on sale. Come
and see the children perform.
They oome from near every fami-
ly in the communitv,

SICK
AH our rick are doing nicely.

They still enjoy our visit and pray-
er.

RECREATION FOR OUR
CHILDREN

Tuesday night, June 17th, the
ladies of Method and vicinity met
at the horn© of Mrs. J. O. White. A
club was organized for supervised
recreation for the children of the
town, Mrs. White was elected chair-
man of the club. Mrs. Bernice
Sledge, secretary and Mrs. Allle
Wright; Smalls treasurer.

The first meeting for the chil-
dren was held Thursday of last
week near one hundred children
and parents were present. Games
dances, etc were enjoyed by the
larger children. The small group
found much joy at the Slide board,
sewings and merry go round At the
close of the day punch and cookies
were served. Everoyne enjoyed the
fun. Grown up as well ss the youn-
ger group had s big time.

The club will meet at the home
of Mrs. Annie Snipes Carter. Tues-
day night, June "4th at 8 o’clock.
VISITORS FROM LONG BEACH

CALIFORNIA
Mrs. M. B. White and daughter.

(Continued On Page 13) ,

VISITORS
Son:? visitors over the weekend

were Miss Mattie Winfield, Mrg,
Margaret Stewarl. of Dufham, Mrs,

; Ids Mowell, Mr*. Eila Mae Creer,
I Mr*. Beatrice Farney of New York
i City. Mr. Kermit Degraffonreidt
! has rotuenred after spending two
I weeks in New York City.

Harold Richardson, Carene Tro-
i truer, Dons J. Greene and Mrs. Con-
j nor Alston ail left for New York
ion the Wednesday train. Cerent
! Alston left Tuesday night.

The Mitchell Chapel Bible
: School dosed its first week viAji
: en enrollment of 214 students, il
teachers and many visitors. One of
the special guests was Mr. Horton
representative of the Boy Scouts
of America, He spoke on Scouting.

Rev, Kermit DeGtaffenreldt, of
Pittsboro delivered the eleven.- n’-

; dock message at Mt Sinai A. M. E.
church in Pittsboro on Sunday,

I June 23,

VISITORS
Some of the visitors in and a-

round Pittsboro over the week
end were Mr. ami Mrs. Thoms*
Leach, Mr, and Mrs. Roy Leach.
Mr. Bobby Reaves and sister. Mis*
Ins Reaves of Pittsburgh, P*„ Mr*.
Pauline Joseph of Buffalo, N. Y.
Mr and Mrs. William pettiford and
family of Boston, Mass.: Mr. and
Mrs Cecil Tngram of GreenSboro,

; Mrs Lubie Eaves of New York
¦ City: Misses Brenda, Mary Blits-
i hath. Joyce and Mr. Anthony
Leach all of Pittsburgh, Ps.

PARTIES
A party was given at the home

of Mr, and Mrs. I. F. Taylor for
their visiting young friend of Pttis-
burgh. Pa., on June 21. 4

There was a Rock and Roll par-
ty at the E and R restaurant, last
Wednesday night June 18. Specis!
guest was Irving Fuller.
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